
KAILHOAD WRECKS.

Trip of Cms Run A way Collision In
Delaware nnd Hudson Yard.

,A teiilfli- - Kiimxli-i- otMiriuil ut the
foot of No 1 plnne on North Mnln
Mi oet Sutui In owning ut ii o'eloeh
font tars loaded with hugi- - liollem, lly- -

1mo1h and innehltiery from No 1 head
houpp were smiled down the plune
The eir loped to a cni which was
beltiR held nn u p.milUl tun U A lateh
which a mippoHeil to bo open In home
manner got (timed and del all d the bus-talnl-

cal. Thq rope lnnUc and tho
lieavj trln dashed to the foot of tho
Plane, wheio It collided with u tialn
of uari nlso Innded with IiIk bolters
The i ppot t of the Impart was deafen-iii- c

Tlie (list ear was telescoped. In
fact It was redui ed to spllntcm. the-onl-

thing left beailnn any resem-
blance to a (in beliiK tlie wheels and
axles. Tluee ntlur crt who demol-
ished, the holleis weie binkun and
three urns weie hurled tip the tiaik .".00

feet to the rompanj'w olllre, where they
left the rails. The effect was like that
produced In Htilkliiff a urn of billiard
balln with a given number, mi equal
number leulnu: the opposite end of
the inn

Two laboiers stood on the boilers at
the top of tlie plane when th titp
bioke loose They Jumped and es raped
Injurv A large pnnR of men In the
'oot were warned lust In time tn ste
themselves It Is estimated that tho
trip attained a fcpeed of sevent miles
an hour.

WRECK IN THE YARD.

Sutuiday morning at S o'clock theie
was a wieik In the Delawaic and Hud-
son aul Just noi th of the Tallbrooli
stieet crossing IhiBino No F.5, In
charge of Conductor Kellow and

Smith, was hauling a tialn down
the south-boun- d main track Engineer
Kerrigan and Conductor Cape, with en-
gine 9. were backing down fiom Coal-bioo- k

bleaker on a switch, with a trip
of cars The tender of engine 'J' i.in
diagonally into the cais on the main
tiatk Seeial of the cars and the en-
gine were thrown fiom the mils' A
big hole was punched In the engine
tank, lealng the watrr out of the
boiler The flic was immediate diaun.
The cais weie iiulte badly damaged
and the .switch was torn tiom the ties
The lJrlo Myer was ilelaed for some
time, but the wrecking ganr oon had
th road opened No one a injuiel,

SUNDAY ACCIDENT.

Yesteidav afleiiioon "'lie lniomntUe
No tOGI Jumped a frog just above the

dlspatchei s office and ploughed through
the ties foi several feet The woik of

It inquired two hums. The
damage wai illiilit.

POOL SCORE.

Tlio Fcoie of Hie 'Cjcle dub's pool
tournament at the end or the second
wtek s play follows:

Won Lost.
Van Derm.nl; 4 0
' A. dinger l n

.lames , ;; o

hinlth :: 0
ilovci ly :; n

Johnson .". I

DaMs 2 1

Itobeits ." I
Spaeth 1 1

Derby 2 1

Gllhool i 1

V.m Glldel 2 2

Hariisoit o 1

Puidv 2 1

JlaiMiall 2

Briggs :: i
V J. Moon 2 2

n.iv i 2

I'm tell 1 2

Ktmpp 1 1

"ulkriotl -

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Misses Knima Swaitz and Kiln Haite,
of Dundaff stieet. spent Sundav with
Hcianton filends.

Miss Phoebe Tiedotl, of Hlikett
Htr"et, who has been Miluuslv HI i

alle to be out again.
Miss Klla Tullei, head tilmmer of

Sawyer's nillllneiy. Is convalescent
Mis I.aude Wilght, of Hotel Antht.i-clt- e.

Ins retained from Detiolt, Mich
Miss Jane flraves Is epect'd home

this week
Mr. I' r Hope, of rhiladelphla and

Miss Bridget McIIalo, of Sciantou aie
isitlng the lattei's slatci on South

Main btreet
The Ontailo and etirn cmplojes

of this city will lerelvi- - their nmnthlv
wages Wednesduj

Heavy ties aie being dlMiilailed
along the Honedale bi.iuth of the
Delawaie and Hudi-o- toad and wilt
leplace the old ones as soon as the
weather becomes tavoiable

Dclavwue and Hudson shop hands
their pay Satuid iv

On the lltst of Apiil, Miss Alice Hut-l- ei

will itjinovo her I.adlm bazaar from
he eorntr of church stuet and Salem

avenue to the stoic routn on Salein ave-
nue recenllv occupied by Joseph 1'Is-che- r.

V large uiunber of Caihoudallans
went to Sciantou last evening to meet
the returning Holdleis

There was a veiy pleasant gatliPilni
at the homo of MKs ciuia Watt, on
Washington stieet. Vildu evening

inong thoue who enjoyed the evening
weie Hael Wheelei, Helen Hathawav,
Ituth nallej, I'loience Van ciwder,
(!iii tide Dennis, Malloo Spencer Hob-e- it

tiaiduui, Silas Mi Mullen and John
R. Newton. Many games weie ludulgid
In and lefreshmtnts weio seived at a
icasonable hour.

"WORDS Or IMiATW bestowed upon
food's Sarsaparllla bv tiioo who haw
taken It indicate that it is restoilng
health to thoimuuls of people, and
that It will help ,ou also

HOOD'S IMU.S are easy to take,
easy to operate, erne biliousness jn.
digestion, tit,

OLYl'HANT,

An o poriunlty will be given 1 1 lovers
if good muPli! to heui an xrellent
irogi amine ut the Father AlaUiew
peia house next Filday evening St
atrlrk s rhun h choii, under the dlroe-io- n

of Prof T W Watklns, will com-
pete with the dioli of the Holy Sav-

iour churdi choir of Ilkcs-Harr- e for
i prUe of Jb'ii Tlie competitive piece
will bo th 'redo fiom Weber muss

g3KPniH.rM 12 BronchialUiivtvii k Troohomat Dottoo
Relieve Hoaneneii Immediately,

"I recommend tholr uso to publto speak-
ers." Rev. C. H. Cuapin, New York.

Tbc Of nulne b&a tha
J? so f on every

Suu-uut- Cy-.- C bo- -.

4 Kimmmmmmtmmmmmma

In O. Rev. Father Clan-- :, of Carlisle,
will he adjudicator. In the afternoon
St Patrick's choir will go to Wilkes-Itarr- e

and sing nt an entertainment
to be held In the Young Men's Catholic
association hall nnd In the evening tho
following pi (.gramme will bo given ut
the Father Mathevv opera house: Se-

lection, dutt piano; luhlrci on mu!c,
ltev. T. T ColToy. duel, Kennedy sls-t- ci

solo, Oorge Mornn glee, St Pat-ri- d,

s choir, solo, Miss Mary J. Oallu-ghe- i
, duct, Lavvlcr slstets, solo, W. A.

Jviwlpr. Fong, Piimrose double (itiar-tett- e,

duet, W. W. Watklns and Miss
Anna Hiown, Gloria. Holy Saviour
choli solo Sidney Hughes' special-tie- ".

J J. O Malley, Lucy Mooney nnd
Molllo McDonnell, competition, the
l'u do fiom Webet's high mas In G,
addnss, o. Fathei Gpiiz.

John McHale. of ltlnghamtoii, la
spending n lew das at his homo here.

Miss Jennie Patter delightfully enter-tallie- d

a few of hci j oung friends nt
a on ' pnrtv at her homo on
Delaware street on Satin dty rvcnlnrj
In honor of her guest, Miss Mabel Cool-bauu- h,

who loturns to her homo in
WllkcM-Ha- ir today Among thore pre-
sent weie Misses Lillian T.iyloi, Mao
1'v.ann, Annie Patten. Mae .lone". Char-
lotte Llojd, Mabel Coolbaugh, I'harlty
Cilppei , Geoigla Thomas, Messis. John
Williams. Hdwnid Matthews, Daniel
Matthew s. Will W'lddow field, Bernard
Golden, of town Llrit Dolphin and
Sylvestei Williams, of Manslleld State
Normal school. A. P. Patten, of Car-bonda-

Hany l'ranr s. George Nlcol
and Tleit I'uney, of Sciantou

At. K Haniden manager of the Wes.
ton Mill office, who has been 111 for
the pitt three months is able to be
out again.

Miss Florence Mt Donnell of Illng-hamto- u

Is the guest of relatives In
town.

The fair and festival for the benefit
of the Su(itiehanm Street Baptist
church, which has been In progress
since-- Tuosdnv lust, closed Satutday
tilfht. There was a very huge attend-
ance It will be opened net Satur-
day evening again and will continue
for a few davs, when all the remaining
ni tides will be chanced oft and tlii
lontest derided

P. J. Gillespie, a member of the
Eighth reglm. nt. P V. Is visiting his
home here

TAYLOR NEWS.

A Weil-Know- n Man Passes Away.
This Evening's Atti action News
of Intel e3t

Ilooeit Mooie si who for the past
thlit.v yeais has been u lesldent of
this town, died at his home on Talor
stieet, ycsteiday afternoon after a
lingeilng Illness Mi Moore's sick-ne- H

was not consldeied strous until
a few bouts befoio his. death The de-

ceased was 7 j. ears of age. He Is
survived by a wife and the following
childien Messix chailes, Itobert,
Hairj, 1'iunk, John and Laudlg.

The Delawaie. Lackawanna and
Western ( oinpany lollleries woik two
clght-lio- ui das this week.

Piofessor John I) Kvan, of Carbon-dal- e,

was the guest of filends In this
place jcsteidaj

The "Men j Milkmaids" will be 'he
attiactlon for this and Tuesday eve-
nings. Tho Calvar Baptist church
choli undei the direction of Piofessor
David E Jones., um moduco the
(ipeutta at W'cbei's link A largo
number of tickets have sold and a
ciowded house Is promised each eve-
ning The piomlnent parts will be Im-

pel sonated bv the following Billiard
Watklns, Thomas Johns, Burgess
James i: Watklns, Hairj Evans, Wil-
liam Hosklns, Ji , John Evans, and
Misses Lvdlu Hosklns, IMIth W Wat-
klns. Geitrudc Watklns, Olvven How-(-11- s,

Lucy Wlntets, Henrietta Hanii
and Dei tha Itosp Admission will bo
23 cents

Misses Lillian Howells and Sallle
Williams, of this place, visited filends
In South Seranton on Saturda.v eve-
ning

Tavloi, P.vuu and Hnlden colllerIs
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
W'estein companj, will paj their em-ploj- es

fot Febi uai y tomorrow.
Invincible Comnianeleiy, No 23.', An

cient and Ulustilous Older Knights of
Malta. Installed ofllecrb at tneli meet-
ing cm Filday evening in ReiM''s hall
Deputy Giand Commander Geoige W.
WeWh ppifoimcd the ceienioliles T'le
olllieis lntallt d aie as follows Mr
Knight Commande i. James J Thomas,
genetallsslmo. Blchard Itobeits cap-
tain genet al Sidnev Owens, prelate,
Thomas j. Hughes rccoidei Tallle
T Jones, assistant lecoider. John T.
Hanis, ticasurci, Thomas Haddoek,
senior waideii. John Scilvens Juuloi
warden. William Thomas,
bcilei. Allien Lewis, swoid bearei ,

Havaid T Grlfflthh waulell. William
S Tliomas, sentinel Thomas T, Jones,
(list guard. William Monis, second
guaid, John JI Edwards, trustee, John
P. Gilfllths, repiesentatlve to the giand
commaudeiv, Tallle Gilllilhs

Miss Janet IuglU has letuined liome
uilei visiting hei cousin. Miss Sheph-aid- ,

at W'llkes-Uaii- e

Michael Cone of Noith TaUu was
.taken to the Musts Tujlnr hcHjiltal th.
latter jialt of last week foi tiealui-ii- t.

He is ailing with ihcumatlsin.
A ilbbon sod il will be held tnmor-lo- w

irueda) evening b the chris-
tian Endeavor of the Welsh Congri
gutlonal chinch, when the i elelna'-i- l

Welsh fagots w 111 bt si i v i d. Ii e 1 e mi
extra All uio Invited

Miss Lizzie Evans of s.outh s,Lri,,.
ton was th guest of filends In this
place vestm dii

ltev L B. Foster occupied llu imliilt
in th Picsbj teilun diuidi last eve-
ning after 'lis visit to Ilectoi, N Y

A reception was tendered Miss Minute
Evans by her tiianv young friends In
Llewel.vnV hall on Satuiday evening
About IlftV guests weie piesent Those
pieseiit weu Misses Coidelia Owens,
Leuh and Maud Evans, Beilha and
Edith Kohlei I.enor Howells, Sarih
Junes, Ida Buigei, Minnie Burger,
Mamie Oillliths Minnie Evans. Edith
Gilttlths llaniiuli Powell. Jennie Grll-llth- s

and MtiHti'is Oseai Thomas Wil-

liam Powell Eddie Pugh Handle Oil!-flth- s

John Uan'els. John Bow en,
Chailes Powell Hvan Morris, Alfred
Powell, ileoige Williams, E.ia Gaul,
Daniel Williams L'ddle Burgei, Frank
Nash and AVIllliini Nash

'.at kawiinua Valley Coumil, No 81,
Junlot Older Ameilian Mechunks, aie
picpuilng to honoi their members be-
longing to the Thirteenth regiment on
theli letuin home.

ARCHDALD.

riie iiittnbeiH of the Ancient Older
of Hibernians will conduct a smoker
at Caw ley's hall on next Wednesday
ev nlug

Teiesa McHale retained home after
a week s visit with Miss Kute Lully

Miss Nellie Pi Ice visited friends n
West Seranton dining the week.

Mrs, Edward Malta, who was bu ti
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THE OLD WAV.

Of Treatln-- y Dyspepsia and Indigos- -

tlon by Dieting a Dangerous nnd
Useless One.

We say the old vvuj, but uullv it Is
a very common one ut pie-sen- t lime and
many dyspeptics nnd physicians us
well consider the Jlrst step to tnko In
attempting to euro Indigestion Is to
diet, either by selecting ( crtnln foods
nnd rejedlng otheis or to gtcatlv di-

minish, the quantity usuall taken, In
other words, tho starvation plan In by
ninny supposed to bo tho first essential.

The almost certain failure of the star-
vation cine for dyspepsia has been
ptoven time and again, but still the
moment dvspepsla makes Its appear-
ance a couiso of dieting Is at once ad-
vised.

All this Is radlcnlly vvtong it is fool-

ish and un"clontlflc to recommend diet-
ing or staivatlon to n man suffering
from dspepsla, bemuse Indigestion it-

self starves every organ and' eveiy
nerve and every ilbre in tho body.

AY hat the dyspeptic wunts Is abund-
ant nutiltlon, which means plenty of
good, vv holesoine, well cooked food and
something to assist the weak stomach
to digest It. This Is exactly the pur-
pose for which Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets are ad ipted and this Is the method
bv which they euro tho worst cases of
dyspepsia. In other words the patient
eats plenty of wholesome food and
Stuart's D.vspepsla Tablets digest It for
him In this way the sjstem is nour-
ished and the overworked stomach
lested, because the tablets will digest
tho food w hether the stomach works or
not. One of these tablets, will digest
1,000 grains of meat or etjgs

Your druggist will tell ou that
Stuart's Djspepsla Tablets is tho purest
und safest remedy for stomach troubles
and over trial makes one more filend
for this excellent preparation Sold nt
50 cents for full sired pnekago at all
drug stoics.

A little book on stomach diseases
mailed free by addressing F. A. Stuart
Co . Marshall, Mich.

by an explosion of kerosene oil last
week, Is still In a critical condition.

E. A Jones, of Mnln street, has oorn
Invited to give an address at a fair
to be held In Ol pliant net week.

Mis p. Campbell and Mrs Thomas
Duggan are the guests of Mrs. Pa k
Duffy, of Lam el street

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The activity in tho Delaware and
Hudson colllci. by which the men
for the past few months have been
working about throe-eiuarte- time,
has apparently ended During the past
week the time was reduced to half
das, and now this Is apparently more
than tho company needs and today the
brenker Is idle. Possibly tho big tiust,
which has lecently been so mu"h
talked of. has something to do vvitli
the sudden restriction.

Curtis K. Ilelmes, of Hazleton, Is
spending a few ilajs heie vvitli his
wife and family In Bushbrook street.

Miss Annie Grlflls, of Montrose, who
a few jears ago was a resident of this
borough, called on friends here

The Intant child of Mr. and Mis.
John Yates of Fourth street, is quite?
ill

Mrs. Clarence Samson, of Archbald,
spent jesterday with Mi. and Mrs.
Frank Baibei, of Main street.

Dr. S E. Mojer, the veterinary sur-
geon, has recently opened an oillce In
Carbondale

MInc Sunerlntendent W. F Jones is
ngaiu 111 nt his home in Scott.

Mis. William Munard, of Green
Bldge, who has been spending the week
here with Mr. nnd Mrs. John Maynard,
of South Main stieet, returned r.omc
on Saturday evening

Miss Claia M Greonslude, of Car-
bondale, was visiting friends heie jes-terd-

Rev. C E Fesscnden reJtor of St.
James' Episcopal church, conducted
mission services at Salem, Wayne
county, on Thursday evening.

Walter Snjder, Jermyn's tole repie-
sentatlve In the Thlrteem'i icjlmeiit,
came home last evening. Although not
so stout as when he start" I avvav, li
nevertheless looks well and enjovs good
health

I hav been aflllcted with lheumatism
for fourteen yeais and nothing seemed
to give mi) lelief. 1 wns able to bo
around all the time, but constantly
.suffering I had Hied everything I
could hear of and at last was told tn
tiy Clunnbeilaln s Pain Balm, which
I did, and was Iminedlutd lelleved
ami in a "hint lime cured. 1 am happy
to sav that If has not since leturned.

losh Hdgai, Geimantown, Cal. Tor
sale b.v all diuggiU. Matthews Bigs.
wholesale and retail agents

PECKVILLE.

The new gongs recently put In plam
at the boiough electilc light plant fjr
Hie aluim puiposes suve their pui-po- se

well, foi theie Is not a mora
ir and hurmnnlous sounding

alarm In the vullej. AltORether theie
are foui gongs, the .aigest a twelve-i- n

h. and the smallest a thro: ln h,
thlee of these whistles weie niaile by
the englneei, Mi lUlwuid Baii.i .s, the
Delawaie und Hudson donating th.i
othei. which, fin uvet thlity eais,
aid service for that companv at Plane
D. That Mi Barnes iindeistunds the
ai ranging und making of a ihst class
gong thi'te K no mistake, ami he Is
deseivlng of all the ere lit for fhl most
eflli lent ahum

Mis William Page Is 111 ,ith nil
attaik ot (julnsv

Miss Ituth Giltm'in spoilt Suikii
with Mis H?nry Wheeler at lernijn.

Calvin Bolls is coii'uied to liu honv
b an attack of qulnsv

Piofessoi II E Bins, who has
been 111 some time, is tnipiovlng and
will soon be able to be about aaln

Elmer and Geoige Itobeits loft last
night for a few days' jtiy at New
York

rioteiue SultiBte is wuiklng al
Yatesville

William Haiklns was called t) Wo-tnln- g

on account of the serloui Illness
of his iiithei

Yesteidnj aftemoon a thunder stomi
passed over this pi ve Hall stones
as lurge as marbles fWl dining tho
storm

The Peckvillo Gun elub will lioli a
live pigeon shoot Fi'diy afteini'ri,
Muich IT

Waiahpa Tribe No 211 Unmoved
Order Bed Men, will boll a b inquct
on Thursday evening, April 0

A tvrfrfctnthni1 tn iIamIaii
PQP I ttrengthcn, tnlarge all weak,E. I HuiiUid feeble lnloDjoI Uio

M K" M I txxly ESectl of errors and
I excessrs cured. Atlmnlanlan.

ONLY I IrKloned by phTtlciana Ap- -

)iiniii:Q nun icaiiuvtivB"uc nilupnroviil. No moutv In ad.
Tonce, Wrlteforexiilauatloaandpniofi; uallfd
In rlktn, tcaled letter. Uorretrinndeace

ERIE MEDIOAL CO.. BUrrALQ. H.y .

WONDERFUL

mnst be moved on Monday that's the reason for these

Unprecedented
Eveiy lot mentioned

Final Clearance
of Blankets

The J? 1.35 white ii-- .j

Blankets, go Monday at,
pair 85c

One lot of 50 pairs Heavy Quality
Plush Blankets, 1 size. 'Some of
them slightly hurt, but ot no con-
sequence when price considered.
Tliev were $1.50; on Mon- -
dav 98C

14 pairs of our famous $,.oo all-wo- ol

Blankets left. 1 o be .

closed Monday at O.4o

all-wo- ol

shade,

and
is just tlie corner. I lave you

cut tains and the new If not,
find from these lots and
were never

SWISS Light and
3 yards long. On onlv, VC

LACE White, full .

choice weie 89c and 98c On only. . 4yC
IRISH LACb lull sie and great

vaiietv of designs. Were $6.00 pair on only..
in many full

heavy fringe top and Worth $2.50 on
WINDOW SHADES a very

spring roller, with heavy fringe.
Monday you may take them at

New Novelties In

DRESS
GOODS

Arrhlns Dally

NEWS

Veiy Keverend Eugene Garvey Says

Mass Fathei Quitman's Plain
Facts Several Deaths, Funerals
and What Local Were Gathered

on a Very Quite Sunday.

St John's rhun h, on William street,
vaa filled to Its capacity yesterday

mornlnK at the 10 30 service and tills
Included a hlnh maps, which was s.ung
by the now pastor, Veiv Keveund lhi-pen- o

Garvey, and successor to the lato
Father John Flnntn. During thfinasrf
there were sseeral well sung solos by
John Allen, William Dmney and tho
Misses Kearney and Keating, The ber-mo- n

was in cached by ltev.
Qulnnan nnd contained .so many plain
fact1-- , und so plainly told, that they
imi4t hae lett lasting impiesslon upon
the large congregation present. HH
text was the paruble of the live loaves
and two fishes.

The pei Ice In the room of
the Uroad Stieet Presbyterian church
yesterday afternoon, conducted by th"
ltev. Father Fulton of Rrooklyn, and
under the auspices of the Young Men's
Christian association was attended by
the usual laigo eungicgation. Hev.

is a ery entertaining ppeaKer.
On Saturday morning shortly after

midnight a bold attempt at burglaiy
was made In the store of A. It Spedlos,
opposite the Ferrv bildge, on Noith
Main and but foi the luckv In-

tel entlon of Jacob Mlllhauer, who
happened along at the time, the plans
of the gang might have been success-
ful With a glass cutter they deftly
cut a laige circle In of the win-
dows, and was ubout to shovo It in
when Millhauser surpilsed them. Thev
diopped some of their tools in their
hasty depaitute, and tdiowed that
they weie no hti angers 111 the business

For j,ueial dajs thete has been thr"e
01 four suspicious Individuals around
the iltj, and Chief l.oftus with his
lleutonant". Sonuneivllle, Connell ns

and Weathers, have In en on thnlr
heels, but In some manntu they
their game when the bold attempt was
made esterday meaning

Piofessor Thomas Knoebone, vlu H
a pianist of no mean piftfiitlons, gave
an Inteifstlng nlii.ual at the muslo
looms of ritch & Williams on Saturday
fvi'iilng A laigf audleiiic both on
the inMde and nut eujoid thf pio-gram-

Fiank Uiuiiclagi". tht gt nlal day c lei k
ot the i:agle, spent Sunila with
fi lends In West tfu anion

Tin? funeial of the late .Mis. llll.tm
Sliear. of Nafns sitteet, who died mi
Satuiday morning, will take plaee thin
afternoon with seniles at tho Iiuiimi

Knd Inteiment In tho I'ltthton ceme-
tery.

The funciul of the lato William It
Davis, of the Went Side, whose death
was mentioned oil took plaeo
In the afternoon fium tlie residence,
on the Went Side, and tin- - sei vices,
which weif conducted In the Welsh
Mill Haptlst clan eh bv llx ltiv. Dr
ThomuH, the pastoi, was attended b 11

huge 10ncour.se of people, including tho
CiohonU lodge and Ihicampment of tho
1. O. O I" The seinion tni tinted a
deceiving oulog of th dc patted of his
hum ling . 01 tit as u man. hUHbind,
father und cltUen, und also exinessid
words of comtoit to the incmlKUs of
the grlef-t- i liken imilv Tho .Inter-
ment was In the Pittston cemt'teiy.

Yesterday mottling ni 4 o'clock 01

curied tho death of William MohIkjii
of PaiHonage htM'tt aftu an 111u(hh of
poveial weeks. The deuni-e- d was

known among luilroad men, and for
seveial veais was an cnviloe of the
Lehigh Valley at the t'ovton ards The
funeral will take place tninnnou

Thin evening 'The Sunshine of Paul-(Us- e

Alle " with Demtiau Thompson,
will make their flint and oni appeni-am- c

at Music hall The company is
llrst- - lass und those who some tlmo
have been waiting for this quality can

Mta. Winslow's Soothintr Syiup
Has been used for oui I irrj YIJAItH

MH.lilONS of MOT1II-H- for tlioli
wiiit. u Ti:i-riiiN-

o

win.
rr!nri:cT srt-cnp- s it hoothus tho

sor'rr.Ns tin ufms am
nil PAIN: CUlinS WIND t'OI.IC. ard
la tho tmBt rcmodj for DIAUIIIIOKA
Bold bi DriiUKlstB In or p.ut of tha
world lie sure und unk foi "Mrs Wins,
low's Soothing 8rup," and tako no other
I,tn4 TurntvflVA PMnttf u. bottla.

T,

is

one

foi

MONDAY

Price Pruning on

Outing Flannel
The ioc quality; best

styles. On Monday only. 7ic
All-Wo- ol Flannels

10 pieces of striped
and checked home-mad- e

worth 30c yd. Monday. 21c
Linen Napkins

50 dozen large size and lull
bleachen Linen Napkins,
worth $1 doz. Monday. yC

5- -8 and 3-- 4 all-lin- bleached,
woith 5'-7- 5 dozen.
Monday 1.25

3.97

good mounted on best
Always sold at 20c. On

12c

Lace Curtains Shades
Moving time around

shades for house? you'll
agreeable choosing lower prices

known.
RUFFLED CURTAINS airv lor

summer; Monday pair
NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS size,

designs; pair. Monday
POINT CURTAINS

Monday
TAPESTRY PORTIERES colorings, size,

bottom. Monday

Jonas Lon
PITTSTON

Father

lecture

Fulton

stieet,

this

missed

Suturdu,

wide-
ly

ciiu'imi:N

1.98

have their vlshes gratified. They ap-
pealed at the Nesblt In Wilkes-arr- e

on Saturday to ciowded houses, and
this fact leaves nothing else for us to
S.l

The Never-Wor- k society on North
Main street held one of their
socials on Satuidav night, and if tho
patents of some of the young girls pres-
ent could have taken the time to see
what company they were ln.it is doubt-
ful how long such a state of things
would exist. Yesteiday heveial of these

oung men. who pose as gentlemen,
were amusing themselves by hanging
out of the third story windows, and the
passerby who did not come up to their
standaid was made the butt of ridi-
cule. If we have occasion to refer to
this ciowd again wc will take the pains
to furnish a complete list of the mem-b- et

ship.
Lew Bachman and M. J. Hughes

weio down at the county seat yester-
day and returned by the way of the
duck pond.

ALTRUISTIC IN HIS OWN WAY.

On This Occasion He Felt He Was
Fortified by n Circumstance.

Prom the Chicago Dilly Triune
'If ou don't mind my mentioning

it," remarked the cheerful passenger
who was holding on to a strap, as ho
leaned down to speak to a voting man
seated near the car stove, "jou have a
very lemarkable mustache."

'Hey' What's that?" growled tho
oung man, looking up at him side-wi- se

'I say you have a lemaikable mus-tn- c

he "

'Just let it alone, will you'"
"Yes, 1 11 let It ulono. I m not ti

b.viber. ou know Still, thrte can't
be any haini In telling a man, when
h's got a mustache like yours, that
it's something worth looking at. You'll
paidon mo for tailing joui attention
to the fact that It glows stialght out
from your lip about an Inch, ut a. light
angle, und then most of the halls turn
dliectly up, while otheis turn direct-
ly down. That Miouh it's lint m al It
couldn't be waxed so as to stand out
that way. It looks like the long aim
of the letter I" A man couldn't tialn
It In that shape In a million ve.irs. I
don't now ou ever took two
looking gla-""- ! and stood so ns to get
a side vIpw of that mustache', did you ' '

"Nona ot our bulnes "
the oung man I'll titanic vou to at-

tend to our own aftalis If vou bav--

an, anil lit mine alone."
Iiiht n, plat Idlv replli-- the uilier

"Some people like to luivo their pecti-liaiitle- .s

pointed iiit to them and sum)
don't It's all In the vay you look at
it u aie not asking my udvlco, of
eouii-e- , hut ii I were In voiu place I
should tilin that thicket, that chapn-- 1

(il. that chev as we vu'ii
say in French, close tj the lip, and
tin 11 it wouldn't attinit general at-
tention Most men, T date i.ay, look
better with a uiutacht, but that's
probably because It hides their mouths.
In loui ease, now, it doesn't h do the
mouth ut all It runs light uwav fiom
it Its out of the eiuestlou to"

'Sa. If vou don't want to get your
head punched, vou shut up' You've
got mote blamed gall than nnv man
1 vcr hiw Mind our own business'"

icitulnh ceitninly That's all the
thanks a nun evei gets for ttyini; tr
bo an altruist In his own wav I

I once called i fellow's at
tention to 11 wig iie was wealing. I
told him it was nil right, considered
as a wig, lint he needn't think it folded
all hods II v us hi palpably a wig
th it It gave Ittolf away as soon as

nu looked at it I toiild rn tint he
tliuutiht that it wjih a peifect imita-
tion of the iMUiiul hair, but It wasn't
and somebody ought t tell him It
wasn't That was the p sltion J took
lie got angr. just as youio doing,
but I didn't mind tint I'm always
getting people down on me when 1 in
trying to do them a favor Just In that
way. and I suppose I alwavs will be

DR. E. O. WEST'll
NERVE AND BRAIN TRCATMENT(ftrX ISTRcd Label Special

Extra Strength. WwaFor Impotency, Loas ot
Power, tioat Mmiiood,
nuirimy or jiurrPQnoM
.t 1 u boxt six for ?. mth
ivrltten cunruntee..I.ot,.A.nTU...uia'. n. nnc . M MMJ ' Hpu

ocruni-o- t uyuiall.
Wm. O. Clarke, lit I'cnn Ave., Seranton. I'

Domestics, Linens and Blankets

Table Linen
10 pieces splendid quality,

bleached, newest pat-
terns, worth 65c yard. .

Monday 4oC
Uemants ot fine bleached and

unbleached damask, 1 to HALP

3 yds long. On Monday PRICB

Bed Spreads
Full size, hemmed, ready .

for use. On Monday.... OVC
200 largest size hemmed white

Spreads, elegant Marseilles pat-Urn- s,

worth $1.25.
Monday . o9C

puces.

Crash Toweling
bleached btown.

quality

Pillow Cases
good quality

Muslin Monday
Sheets

Ready hemmed bleached
Monday

Huslin
biown;
Monday

31c

Extraordinary on Dress Goods
Every offer here tells of a bona-fi- de 1 eduction-go- ods

that to commend them pi ices that
will cause a lively sciamble to buy on Monday

1,437 yaids of colored dress goods in great vaiicty of very
pretty plaids just thing make into school dresses; .3"
worth ioc yard on Monday 44C

of Novelty dress goods in newest colorings for
spiing wear will make nobby vacation dt esses.. Regular
price 14c yatd on Monday only OC

864 yards width covctt veiv rich coloied plaids
new and nobby eflects for suits shuts. Regul.uly 15c

yatd on Monday only 3C
yards ol all wool suitings, 45-in- ch sciges, whipcord,

cashmeres all wool black henrietta; value to
yark on Monday only

gs Sons
1899 BICYCLES -1- 899,

Our Hue of 1S99 Models is now and is ou ex-
hibition in salesroom. We Bicycles of grades
and prices, for children and adults. Our Leaders are tho
Spalding, Barnes and Featherstone. Call and see them

FLOREY & BROOKS,

DESIRE
Tor perfection has led us to
omplo every means known for
producing the very best flour on

u

1 the result Wc use onl the
bent who-it- , have tho most mod-

ern and employ mlll-o- m

ot Ions and nxperl-enc- o

Wo bnltovn It paid
us to do so und the jiuhlla
seen to DKree with im. If our
ronstnntlv Ini reusing sides urn
tiny criterion

All grocors sell "Snow White "

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Seranton. Cirbon.lule, Olvplunt.

I don't let it botliei me an much ns I
used to Still, I would
advise ou not to go punching 1 eads "

"Win not, th "' dei'innded the own
er of the bihtliug mutiehe belllger- -
entl ' Whut would do"'

"Xothlng Hut some- - of these
who nie standing up might slip Into i

your neat '

Then the man who was living to '

lieneilt IiIh fellow man htiaUhtened
gtacped the stiap tlll meie liinlv, I

nnd dutim the lenialiider nl the lido
said and nunJly looked pleas- - j

.intly at the .voung man or i itbei
thiough lilm. without sei Ing Mm.

How's This -

We oiler Ono Hundred Doil.ns !( irj
fot unj cahe of I'utairh tliu i.ui not be
clued Hall's Cutairh Cuu
J' J S. CO l'rop , Toll do u

We the imderrlstitMl have kuoi.n I' J
Chenej for the Insv n ioai, and bflleve
hlin perfeell honorable In all business
traniiai liens, and tlnani lully lM" to eairv
out un oliligHtions made bv their Him

t'tt A Tru.ix, Wholisale HrugglstH, lo- -
ledo. O

Winding, Kinu.in .". Alnrsn WhoeNilc
I)i nights Tolnlu Ohio

Unit'. liir. 1m liiL..n Int. I

acting dliectly upon th blood nnd
Hurfacew of the njtim 1'ilcn 7".i per
bottle Sold b ull l)Ill'KtBt

flee
II ill I'd nlli Pill- - ie the bst

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the 19 . st
Signature of tuZ-- J

f-
--. srcficsw

y&'Ztftj Ss' 6ontiereJiro'.lablf,
ii'&'V J thoiurnldrugitttuld
MUftkN V

trar?l'Q"V
"fiv v?- -

- S Thcr srs prciupt nfi ri c -

For b JOHN H. PHELPS.
Spruco streot.

little

2.500 yardi and
all-lin- en and line checked
glass 'lowclmgs. woith up 0.?
to 12 J c yard. Monday.... 04C

One lot ot
to go at

good quality. . .

Bleached 01 the
5 quality.

,7!

5c

Prices

have ment

a
the to

1,850 yards

of double and
'"d

2,460
and oC .oc

AJiC

complete
our have all

cirth

machinery
vurled

has

voting man

seiu
women

up.

nothing,

b
C'llHNUY

pnKiirli n.illl
mueouH

X"7Sf

&

Sale

4c

New Novelties In

WASH
GOODS

irlvlnn Dally

211 Washington Ave.
Opi Court House.

THIRD III1 HE
CF SCRANTON.

Special Attention (iiveii to Busi-
ness nnd Pci'sO'ial Accouuti.

Liberal Accommodation In-
tended According to U.ilaucci and
Responsibility.

Sler Cent. Inter Jit Allowed on
Interest Ocpojits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

x. roxxEijj, PiTiiihMit.
HKMiY KKLLV, Jr., Vice Pro?.

WIUIAU 11. l'KCK. Cashier

'I lie vault of t lii li.inV is pro-
tected In Holmes' McctrU Pro-

tective nv'.tesn

leu piffiii com
At Retail.

Coal of the best cjuality lui domestic usi
and of ull uUes, Including Liuckwheat and
Il'idscjc, dclUered In any part of th
cits, at tlie lowost price.

Ordeis received at tho oillce llrst door.
Commonwealth building room No t:
telephoii'j No 2ti24 or at tho mine, tele-

phone No 272 will bo promptly attended
to Healers at the mine

MBIT PLEASANT COAL CO

sa t hlcheittVa 1 nflUh Ulaaond Uronfl.

rENNYROYAL PILLS
9 -- V7v OrluiuuImnJ Oi.l G.nulnc ,,v',flV G'' "'MiuU idi litrun v-- ' " ' br '' x"" .'" i i AfnJUri Jm Htdicdi !j ut u llct J?JJ7anin il with tin. rlhUit lfcteXvlT

ttrcut aubirtfu
L- - fji ... ( AT lrQfgnt oriead4.

In IrtUr brMlntn--K AT Mftll If) I Al r iuiABlall JTama .r
Co .1tlAUiM-ikn-ai.- r

(JoH bj U Url UrjttUt. IU1LUA., 1'A,

iVJADE RE A MAS
AJAX TAULtTS VOfll riVEI.Y CURHm or, J uinsttac, hiptoMi tn, etg caue J

l)i Abjkcj Oi OlLlt iunnhat urni led Ik,

irptlon'. Jhtu iuUf til ntut sitrtlv
r tore t V italitr In oM oryauae. n I4 J .auanforftud), U irlurwor inurriace
I iHTfnt lusua'ty anO HonsuaDtloa if

t lit en tn runt ihtlr uo ttucivt iamojlato fnatroTv
tieotnud Aeet a I 1.1. l all other fail Id
Act upoa having (ho ttfnuino Aju 'JttUUU. They

u vilirururfou. p lv a pa
UlTeivrilteuf.'U imatfr--e OeXt-ctami- fTA CYQ In
cavUcawor retumi tho luocey rricauW U I wiper

cUatw, cr fix rcu (full trcitmeutt for fid) Uj
nail, in r lain Hn pner nci tot trie (Uroular

- AJAX REAlSiDY CO., VID,';,V '
For .ile tn tiei antcn. Pu bj Matthews

Bros und II ' Bcnderrtn. drufrgists.

HrarawR-Gnwa- u

--' . riin la --MBit, a ar cennmo vvr. rceri ntr auap

Fharmactat, oo Wvomlno onu j3

mar f&m a viz
coTithly, rcjulsttn: midiilt.g. Onljr hurmlto CB4

to umj. ltuu want tho beii, get

V 1


